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Cocoa Research Institute of Ghana (CRIG), Ghana
Research Highlights
Clone introductions from the International Cocoa Quarantine Centre (ICQC) in
Reading, UK, and grafting of clones that were confirmed to be true-to-type have enabled
the establishment of some 100 clones in two germplasm plots, serving as the active
collection of the CRIG collection. There are efforts to introduce other clones from
genetic groups that are under-represented in the germplasm collection of CRIG. Single
nucleotide polymorphism fingerprinting and parentage analyses of cocoa varieties from
four cocoa stations have revealed high levels of off-type plants that compromise the
genetic integrity and field performance of the varieties. The field performance of the
varieties were related to the level of genetic purity. There is an urgent need to introduce
measures that reduce the level of selfing in the seed gardens as these plants do not
contribute to yield in the cocoa plantations.
On-farm demonstration of new set of varieties in comparison with seed garden types
have shown high potential for ease of establishment and growth for the new varieties.
The varieties from the best cocoa station analysed (the Oyoko Cocoa station) were not
among the best performing types on a farmer's plot at Tafo. Together, these results
indicate that there is considerable scope for increasing the yield of farmers’ plantations
by deploying the right type of varieties, and taking steps to ensure high genetic integrity
of the varieties from the cocoa stations. There is adequate capacity to ensure that these
are achieved in the seed gardens in Ghana.
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Project Outputs
OUTPUT 1 Consolidate progress in genetic fingerprinting of Breeders’
active clone collections
The objective is to conserve clones that have been confirmed as true-to-type by planting
them in germplasm plots, and characterise these through their evaluation for key traits.
Such a collection will enable the value of the commonly used clones to be readily
appreciated to enable their use for variety development.
Two plots have been established comprising clones received from Reading (UK), and
those fingerprinted at some 86 SNP loci. These were planted in June 2015, and the first
assessment of growth (vigor of the clones) will be undertaken in October 2015.
In addition, 12 clones that were developed from the most productive seedling families in
previous trials were fingerprinted to obtain their genetic relationships. These clones
were then evaluated alongside 5 standard clones for their reactions to the cacao swollen
shoot virus (CSSV) infection.
The standard clones are IMC 60, T85/799, T17/524, T65/238 and T65/326. These are
among the most resistant/tolerant clones in cultivated cacao to CSSV. The total of 17
clones were grafted onto seedling rootstocks and twenty buddlings of each clone were
inoculated with CSSV by allowing 10 mealybug nymphs carrying the New Juaben CSSV
strain 1A to feed on it for 48 h. The New Juaben strain 1A is the most severe of all CSSV
strains studied. The typical symptoms are described as red vein banding that later
transforms into chlorotic patterns like pepper and salt mosaic, vein clearing and fern
pattern. There are also shoot and root swellings, shoot die back and ultimate death of
plants.
The inoculation was repeated three weeks thereafter for each plant. Symptom
expression in the first, second and third flush leaves after inoculation was recorded. A
final assessment of disease severity was done five months after inoculation. Symptom
expression was rated on a 9-point scale as:
1 = no symptom (healthy)
2 = red vein banding (RVB)
3 = chlorotic vein flecking (CVF)
4 = chlorotic vein clearing (CVC)
5 = green vein banding (GVB)
6 = Diffused flecking (DF)
7 = fern pattern (FP)
8 = swollen stem (swelling)
9 = dead plant
Where multiple symptoms were expressed in the same flush of leaves, the symptom with
the higher severity rating was used.
Only six of the expected symptoms were observed among the test plants (Figure 1). All
17 plants showed susceptibility to mealybug feeding and subsequent development of
symptoms typical of CSSV disease. The level of tolerance was assessed as the percentage
of plants that remain symptomless five months after inoculation, and the absence of
swellings on the shoots. Based on these criteria, the following new clones are considered
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to have displayed high levels of tolerance to the virus: CRG 3019/308, CRG 9006/106,
CRG 8214/319, CRG 6035/103 and CRG 2029/508.
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Figure 1. Reactions to CSSV infection in some cacao clones, five months
post inoculation with severe 1A New Juaben strain.
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Conclusion: Genetic fingerprinting, and introduction of clones from the ICQC have
enabled the conservation of some 100 clones in two germplasm plots at Tafo. The
parentage of 12 recently developed clones, and their reactions to CSSV infection has
been determined. There is potential to select for clones with resistance to CSSV similar
to or higher than the best standard clones in Ghana.
OUTPUT 2: Establish a protocol for ensuring the fidelity of seed pods and
seedlings produced by the Seed Gardens
The objective of this activity is to validate the process of seed pod generation in the Seed
Gardens to ensure that they are true-to-type. A field plot consisting of hybrid varieties
from four seed gardens and 41 varieties that were generated from hand pollination were
planted at Tafo in 2013 to investigate the influence of genetic integrity on the field
performance of varieties. The plot used was under cocoa for the past 31 years, to mimic
replanting on aged soils. The seed garden varieties sampled were from the Apedwa,
Bunso, Oyoko and Pankese cocoa stations.
The field evaluation focused on vigor (defined as the increase in stem diameter from
planting to end of the recording period) of the varieties. Generally, the rate of growth
during the first 24 months of planting is considered a good indicator for yield. In
general, several of the new varieties show better vigour than those from the four seed
gardens (Figure 2). Though data on yield is not presented, varieties with SCA 9 in their
parentage have recorded early pod production 24 months after planting. The best
varieties for early yield include NA 33 x SCA 9, PA 7 x SCA 9, PA 150 x SCA 9, PA 7 x CG
6035/103, PA 150 x CRG 6035/103 and T60/887 x CRG 6035/103. Yield records in the
next three years will enable the selection of the best varieties. For the seed garden
varieties, those from Apedwa and Pankese showed very poor performance in terms of
establishment and growth. The variety obtained from Oyoko was the best in
performance.
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Fig. 2 Increment in stem diameter of 45 varieties over a period of 22
months, evaluated at Tafo, Ghana.
SNP fingerprinting at 75 loci and parentage analyses enabled an understanding of the
genetic purity of the seedlings in relation to agronomic performance. The vigor of the
plants was directly related to the degree of selfing among the varieties. The worst
performing variety was from the Pankese cocoa station has as much as 28% of the
seedlings arising from selfing, and as much as 65% of the seedlings were off-types (Table
1). The variety from Bunso had 9% selfing and 33% of off-type seedlings. The best
variety was obtained from Oyoko with only 1% selfing and 24% of off-types. The type of
clones used to generate the varieties at the seed gardens also had a significant influence
on performance. In the case of Oyoko for example (Figure 3) there is little difference in
performance between the recommended variety (T60/887 x T85/799) and the off-types.
This led to overall good performance of the mixed hybrid from this station. The relative
performance of the component varieties in the mixed hybrids from Apedwa, Bunso and
Pankese are indicated in Figures 4, 5 and 6. In these plots, unidentified parents are
indicated as (??).
Table 1. Level of off-type seedlings in different varieties of cacao from four
cocoa stations in Ghana
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Location
Apedwa
Bunso
Oyoko
Pankese

Number of seedlings
analysed
76
79
79
74

Off-type (%)
24
33
24
65

% of selfed
plants
18
9
1
28
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Fig. 3. Stem diameter of component varieties in a mixed hybrid population of
cocoa seedlings obtained from the Oyoko cocoa station at 27 months after
planting.
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Fig. 4. Stem diameter of component varieties in a mixed hybrid population
of cocoa seedlings obtained from the Apedwa cocoa station at 27 months
after planting.
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Fig. 5. Stem diameter of component varieties in a mixed hybrid population
of cocoa seedlings obtained from the Bunso cocoa station at 27 months
after planting.
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Fig. 6. Stem diameter of component varieties in a mixed hybrid population
of cocoa seedlings obtained from the Pankese cocoa station at 27 months
after planting.
Conclusion: Based on the results from four cocoa stations of the Seed Gardens, there is
high level of off-type plants in the varieties released to farmers. This may be an
important factor in the yield gap observed between farmers' plots and those at the
research stations. Efforts to reduce these undesirable plants, particularly those arising
from selfing are required to increase yields at the farm level.
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OUTPUT 3: Demonstrate the potential of recommended varieties and
accompanying good agricultural practices
The objective is to compare, under farmers’ production conditions, the agronomic
performance of new varieties with existing types in the cocoa stations of the Seed
Production Division, as a means to demonstrate their true yield potentials with farmers.
Though 2.5 acre demonstration plots were established at six sites that include
Asamankese, Atronie, Kukurantumi, Mim, Tafo and Worfa Atta, only results from Tafo
and Worfa Atta are presented. These were planted in July 2014.
At Tafo where 15 varieties were tested, nine of the new varieties had growth rates better
than the variety obtained from the Oyoko cocoa station (Figure 7). T85/799 x T79/501
that has been a standard variety in variety trials performed poorly.
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Fig. 7 Increment in stem diameter of 15 varieties over a period of 12
months after planting, evaluated at Tafo, Ghana.
In the Worfa Atta community, seven varieties were compared with the seed garden type
obtained from the Bunso cocoa station. The performance of the varieties were
distinguished in three classes (Figure 8). The best performing included AMAZ 15-15 x
CRG 9006/106 and T63/971 x SCA 9. The second best group is composed of AMAZ 1515 x PA 7 and AMAZ 15-15 x Pound 10. The last group included T60/887 x EQx 78, PA 7
x CRG 6035/103, the seed garden variety and the standard test variety T85/799 x
T79/501.
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Fig. 8 Increment in stem diameter of eight varieties over a period of 12
months after planting, evaluated at Worfa Atta village, Ghana.
Conclusion: The results show that there is a higher potential in recently developed
varieties for establishment and growth compared with existing types. Efforts to compare
the yields under farmers' conditions and deploying these through the cocoa stations may
help increase yields at the farmers' level.
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Centre National de Recherche Agronomique
(CNRA), Ivory Coast
I.

Research Highlights

This project aims at enhancing the quality of improved plant material for farmers. Three
activities are scheduled to reach this goal. The first is to set a reference budwood gardens using
clones certified true to type by the fingerprinting analysis. The second is to analyze the fidelity of
cross currently made for hybrid production. The third is to demonstrate the performance of
improved planting material comparing to the material resulting from off type of non-fidelity
cross. In the first activity, a budwood garden is on creation at Divo station. Many task related to
the land preparation have done. In the second activity, hand pollination to reproduce the
hybrids are continuing. The seeding obtained from the previous pollination are analyzing using
a set of 89 SNPs at LGC lab in London. Finally, two demonstration plots have been selected and
hybrids with different performances are analyzing with the same set of SNPs.

II.

Introduction

The Ivorian cocoa orchard covering about two million of hectares is mostly compose of aged
farms established using non selected planting material with high susceptibility to pest and
disease. Therefore, the productivity is low and farmers are looking for better planting material.
The improved plant material develop by the research institution is mainly hybrids between
upper amazon and low amazon or Trinitario. This material is release through seed gardens
established in the main producing regions of the country. Generally seed gardens are biclonal
and consist of plots where both parental clones of the selected progeny are planted. Each clone
is represented by trees issued from grafting, budding or cutting process. An important
consideration when conducting crosses in seed gardens is the need to ensure the parental clones
are true to type and the fidelity of plant material being released in all the sites. The lack of
performance of progenies from known clones when used as parents in seed gardens might due
to incorrect genetic identity, but also to selfing. It known that Mislabeled material can seriously
compromise the quality of seed distributed to farmers. Off-type are undesirable, being
unsuitable for scientific study and can hinder varieties performance when correct parent is
assigned for crossing. It is therefore crucial to check the existing seed gardens and germplasm
from where planting material is releasing to farmers.
The World Cocoa Foundation (WCF) and the African Cocoa Breeders Working Group (ACBWG)
have signed a cooperative agreement in the scope of « African Cocoa Initiative (ACI) ». The goal
of this agreement is to implement scientific work that follow up the fingerprinting of seed
gardens especially as regard the fidelity of seed gardens outputs.
This report presents the advancement of activities done from April to September 2015.

IV. Project Outputs
4.1 Consolidate progress in genetic fingerprinting of Breeders’ active clone
collections
Objective
13

The objective of this activity is to take advantage of the fingerprinting work to ensure the genetic
quality of trees in seed gardens, clonal gardens and budwood gardens.

Material and methods
The true to type genotype for each of the parental clone analyzed using the 80 SNPs markers
have been identified. A list of true to type individuals with the genotype identical were made per
plot in each of the seed gardens analyzed. These individual are using to set a reference budwood
garden.
Result
Land preparation.
Due to the weather, the planting of the reference budwood garden is scheduled to April 2016.
Thus, one hectare of plot has been identified at the research station of Divo. In his period, the
land has been cleaned, and wild woods burned.
Nursery
In order to get ready for the grafting in January, seeds to be used to produce the rootstocks have
been sowed in plastic bags previously filled with soils.

4.2 Establishing a protocol for ensuring the fidelity of seed pods and
seedlings produced by the Seed Gardens
Objective

The objective of this activity is to ensure the genetic quality of seed gardens output in order to
increase productivity in the predominantly smallholder cocoa farming systems in Côte d’Ivoire.

Material and methods
The plant material is compose of eight parental clones of four hybrids selected in seed gardens
in the Abengourou station. The methodology consists of making the crosses by hand pollination
as it used to be in the seed production system. The seeds obtained are pods in the seed gardens
and check the seedling obtained from these pods using the SNP markers. During the pollination,
each male parent is labelled to know the origin of pollens used for crossing (Figure1).
Trees involved in these crosses were selected based on the fingerprinting profile. Only true to
type trees have been selected for these crosses.
The methodology consists of collecting the hand pollinated pods in the seed gardens and check
the seedling obtained from these pods using genetic SNP fingerprinting.
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Figure1: male parent labelled in seed garden

Figure 2: female tree with pods obtained from hand pollination

Results

During this period, hand pollinations were made in three seed gardens of Ei0, Di9 and Ai4 at
Divo station. Pods obtained have been labelled with the male parent reference and the date of
pollination (Figure 3). After one month, a total of 249 flowers were success in the pollination
(Table 1).
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Figure 3: Pods obtained after hand pollination
In addition, Seeds obtained from crosses made previously between the parents of 4 hybrids in
Abengourou station have been sowed. From the nursery obtained, leaf disc have been collected
from 264 seedling using the LGC plant sampling kit. In addition, 19 trees from seed gardens, all
the parents of these seedling and their neighbors have been sampled. All the 283 samples have
been sent to LGC for fingerprinting using 89 SNPs markers among which the 80 SNPs
previously used for the fingerprinting analysis (Table 2).
Table 1: Pods obtained after hand pollination at Divo Station
Location
Plot
Male
female
Divo

Ei0
Di9
Ai4

1
1
1

4
7
4

Result
(pods)
70
54
125

Table 2: sample size for the fingerprinting analysis using SNPs markers

Location

Seed
gardens

Abengourou G15A

16

crosses

Number of
progenies

Cr1
Cr2

88
88

Parents
and their
neighbours
8
5

Cr4
Total

88
264

6
19

4.3 Demonstrating the potential of recommended varieties
Objective
The objective of this activity is to show the performance of recommended varieties at the
farmer’s area. To be specific, we plan to demonstrate the performance of true hybrids comparing
to hybrids obtained from off type parent or non-fidelity cross.

Material and methods
Due to the time need to get reliable data, we have considered the plant material already establish
in the demonstration plots of CFC project for participatory selection. Thus, three demonstration
plots have been considered in the region of Soubré and Bouaflé. In each seed garden,
fingerprinting will be carried out on high productive and the less productive hybrids in the
farmers’ fields. Then, using the profiles of the true to type parents, we will identify the
individuals obtained from non-fidelity cross and compare their performance to the true hybrids

Results
During this period, we have considered two demonstration plots in the region of Bouaflé. Each
of them is composed of 15 hybrids selected from research improved material and open
pollinated progenies from the best 9 trees selected from three farmers among which the owner
of the demonstration plot. A total of four hybrids with 10 individuals each were selected based
on their performance: the best producing and the less producing. In addition, two best
progenies from farmers and one less progenies have been selected. A total of 138 individuals
have been subject of leaf disc sampling following the LGC procedure (Table 3). DNA of all the
material have been sent to LGC laboratories for fingerprinting using 89 SNPs markers.
Table 3: sample size for the fingerprinting analysis using SNPs markers

Bill
Loukou

Number of
hybrids
progenies
40
40

Number
farmers’
material
30
30

Hybrids
parental clones
individuals
9
9

Total

80

60
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Location

Demo plots

Bouaflé

V. Conclusion
The objective of this project is to enhance the quality of cacao planting material to be distributed
to farmers. Thus, the establishment of one hectare of reference budwood garden is ongoing.
Besides, analysis of 264 seedling obtained from the hand pollination in part of the seed gardens
in Abengourou is also ongoing at LGC using 89 SNPs markers. In addition, 249 new pollinations
have been done in three seed gardens at Divo Station. As regards the demonstration of the
performance of improved plant material, 138 trees from existing demonstration plots are
17

analyzing with the same SNPs set to identify trees resulting from fidelity cross or not. The data
of all the trees analyzed are available for further analysis of performance.
VI
N
°
1

2

3

4
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Plans for Next Reporting Period:
Expected results

Activities to be continued
in the next six month

Activities to be initiated

- A reference
budwood garden of
certified clones
have been
established
- The fidelity of
crosses from
hand pollination
in seed gardens is
kown for each
hybrid
3.1. The
performance of
improved plant
material is
demonstrated

- land cleaning
- staking
- setting the nursery

- grafting of true to type clones
- planting of plantain as shade
trees

The coordinator is
visiting all the
ongoing work every
month

Hand pollination of the seed
gardens clones in Divo and
Abengourou

- Selection of existing
demonstration plots

- Data from selected

-

Setting a nursery at
Divo station
setting a nursery at
Abengourou Station

Selection of new hybrids
trees to be analyzed using
the same SNPs set.

individuals are analyzed in
each of the demonstration
plot.



Organized a field
visit per month

-Prepare the next technical and
financial report

Institut de Recherche Agricole pour le Développement
(IRAD), Cameroun

Research Highlights
I
Research Highlights
The activities carried out between April and September 2015 include the verification of
clones’ identified within IRAD cocoa clone collections, the evaluation of the efficiency of
seed production through pollinations achieved in different types of seed gardens and the
creation of six additional on-farm variety trials (demonstration plots) established in
cocoa production sites under various agro-ecological conditions, mainly in the South
West and the Central regions of the country.
II
Project Outputs
a) Consolidate progress in genetic fingerprinting of Breeders’ active clone
collections
The first set of data analyzed with flapjack is now completed in all the cocoa collections
and seed gardens, and an association mapping study is ongoing to identify the best
genotypes in some of these collections, following their agronomic performances (yield
and resistance to Phytophthora pod rot). The variation of the field performances among
the genotypes of the same genetic material (clones) is used as an additional approach to
detect mislabeled individuals. The results obtained will be matched with the evaluation
of the percentage of off-types/true-to-type genotypes recorded during analysis of DNA
profiles generated by the genotyping of the 2,000 previous samples using 66 SNPs.
b) Establishing a protocol for ensuring the fidelity of seed pods and
seedlings produced by the Seed Gardens
Leaf collection: 1,100 leaf samples were collected from seedlings obtained from pods
harvested on trees in two on-farm seed gardens, in order to assess the fidelity of the
progenies issued from these plots, under the following different spatial designs:
(i)
Bi-clonal seed gardens: one female and one male parental clone are planted
in alternated rows in a single plot;
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(ii)

Mono-clonal seed gardens : a single parent are planted in a plot, and may be
used as both female or male parent;

(iii)

Polyclonal seed-gardens with several parents planted each in a single row.
Some parents may be represented by several rows alternated with the other
parents following their agronomic (e.g. bean size) and their compatibility
patterns.

(iv)

Polyclonal seed gardens with parental clones randomly disseminated in a
single plot. In some cases the male progenitors are planted at the borders of
the plot and surround the female progenitors.

The types of pollinations used are: hand vs natural. Additional leaf samples will be
collected and this collection phase will be completed around mid-October 2015. The leaf
samples will be shipped to IITA Ibadan for DNA extraction, prior to their genotyping.
c) Demonstrating the potential of recommended varieties and
accompanying good agricultural practices
In south west region of the country, the village called Mbalangi was selected for the
establishment of field trials (on farm variety trials) with newly created cocoa hybrids.
After visiting the land proposed by the candidate farmers, five plots were selected to
host these variety trials. Prior to the creation of these trials, routine maintenance
operations were conducted in the nursery where the seedlings of 38 selected cocoa
varieties were raised. After land preparation between April and June 2015, the trials
were established in July 2015. The surface area of each trial is estimated to half (1/2) ha
and the few dead cocoa seedlings were replaced between August and September 2015.
In the central region, one plot was established in Ngoumou, in order to demonstrate the
performances of 5 progenies issued from on-farm seed gardens. Two other plots were
established in Ombessa, in order to demonstrate the performances of 7 progenies issued
from on-farm seed gardens under two different intercropping systems: one plot under
cocoa/oil palm tree intercropping and one plot under cocoa/fruit tree intercropping.
The table below shows the detailed list and the size of the plots already established in
the field:
site

Region

Mbalangi
Nkometou
Ngoumou
Bokito

South West
Centre
Centre
Centre

Number Number
of plots of
progenies
5
38
1
4
1
6
8
17

area
0.5 ha each
0.15 ha
0.15 ha
0.15 to 0.5 ha

A list of 39 crosses was prepared for manual pollination. The first cycle of these
pollinations was completed at the end of July. Due to heavy rains falling in the regions
of Kumba (Barombi- Kang), prophylactic treatments were carried regularly to increase
the probability of harvest pollinated pod. The material derived from this pollination
campaign will be sown in the nursery in Barombi-Kang and Nkolbisson, and will be
used to create the remaining field trials in early 2016.
V
Challenges: Discuss how you addressed both anticipated and unanticipated
challenges in the course of the project.
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The main challenge remains the lack of a four wheel drive (4x4) vehicle to implement
the activity of the project in the field.
VI
Plans for Next Reporting Period: What proposed changes to the project
structure and planned activities do you intend to make. How will the project output be
obtained with these changes.
Event Title
Mortality assessment
on the demonstration
plots set up in 2013
Replacement of dead
seedlings on the
demonstration plots
Leaf collection for
DNA extraction on
seedlings in nursery
as well as on trees in
progeny trial plots
and germplasm
collection plots
Sowing of the
seedlings derived
from the new
pollination campaign
Establishment of new
demonstration plots
Grafting to complete
existing on farm seed
gardens and to create
new ones, using
budwood issued from
trees sharing the
same genotype as
reference trees from
CRIG and CNRA
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Date
October - November
2015

Location
All the sites

Participants
Research staff and
farmers

May-June 2016

All the sites

Research staff and
farmers

October 2015

Nkolbisson and
Barombi-kang

Research staff

October-November
2015

Nkolbisson,
Barombi-kang, on
farm seed gardens

Research staff

June-July 2016

New sites

October 2015 – June
2016

Malen V, Djombé,
Bokito, Nkometou,
Soa

Research staff and
farmers
Research staff

THE COCOA RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF NIGERIA (CRIN)

PROGRESS REPORT ON WCF/ACI PROJECT (Enhancing farmers’ adoption
of high quality cocoa planting materials and good agricultural practices in
West and Central Africa)
A. Establishing a protocol for ensuring the fidelity of seed garden output
The crosses among parental materials in our seed garden have been made and seedlings
have been raised from the hybrid seeds generated from the seed garden. Now we are
waiting for fund to be made available in order for the molecular analysis of the hybrid
seedlings to commence.
B. Demonstrating the potential of recommended varieties and accompanying good
agricultural practices
Project Sites / Locations: The sites for demonstration plots in the farmers’ community
have been selected. Bellow is the details of the project locations.
S/N
State
Location
Size (ha)
1
Cross Rivers
Ajassor village
0.5
2
Edo
Uhomora village
0.5
3
Ogun
Mamu village
0.5
4
Ondo
Aponmu village
0.5
5
Ondo
Ile Oluji farm settlement, Ile Oluji 0.5
6
Osun
Ikoromaja village
0.5
TOTAL
3.0
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Event Title
Site selection and land
preparation

Date
May - June,
2015

Establishment of
shade crop

July, 2015

Generation of hybrid
pods

May, 2015 –
on-going

Location
Ajassor, Uhomora ,
Mamu, Aponmu,
Ile-Oluji, and
Ikoromaja village,
Nigeria
Ajassor, Uhomora ,
Mamu, Aponmu,
Ile-Oluji, and
Ikoromaja village,
Nigeria
CRIN headquarters,
Ibadan

Participants
Dr. (Mrs) A. A. Muyiwa
and Mr. Festus Olasupo

Dr. (Mrs) A. A. Muyiwa
and Mr. Festus Olasupo

Dr. (Mrs) A. A. Muyiwa
and Mr. Festus Olasupo

Land Preparation stage of the project at Mamu village, Ogun State, Nigeria
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Plantain (shade crop) established on the 0.5ha at Ajassor village, Cross
Rivers State, Nigeria
C. Consolidating progress in genetic fingerprinting of breeders active clone
collections (Establishment of 3.5ha cocoa germplasm)
The site for the germplasm has been selected. The work on this project has suffered
delay because it took us a long time to obtain approval from the Oyo State Forestry
Department for the felling of economic trees on the project site.
The land has been cleared and establishment of shade crop (plantain suckers) is ongoing. Provision for irrigation facility on the plot is on-going.

Land clearing, tree felling and packing at the 3.5ha germplasm plot
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Irrigation facility through well water source under construction at the
3.5ha cocoa germplasm
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INSTITUT TOGOLAIS DE RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUE
CENTRE DE RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUE ZONE
FORESTIERE
(CRA-F)
I Research Highlights
Activities implementation for the first six months of the second year of the project began
with choice of new sites for establishment of additional demonstration plots. In this
quarter, activities carried out were focused on the Plant (clones) breeding for
establishment of new germplasm plots, Replacement of dead seedlings on the existing
demonstration plots, site selection and hand-pollination for the production of planting
material for additional demonstration plots.
Based on the fingerprinting results, the true-to-type trees selected and labelled have
been budded from the seed gardens at Zozokondji. On the existing demonstration plots
the dead cocoa trees on each plots were replaced.
II Introduction
Since 1994 ITRA / CRAF, established three ha of Seed Gardens at Zozokondji. These
Seed Gardens produce 40,000 cocoa seed pods for farmers while the real need is 65 000
pods per year. In 2010, two ha of new irrigated Seed Gardens were established at Klabe Azafi in order to bring closer the improved planting material to the farmers of the major
cocoa Producing area (Litimé). These new Seed Gardens are not yet able to produce
seeds. In other hand, several trees are loosed in the old seed gardens because of the
climatic change. Concerns have been raised of possibility of pollen contamination with
manual pollinations. All that can lead to wrongly hybrids distributed to farmers.
Furthermore, we notice in our different cocoa producing regions that farmers continue
to use unknown seeds to replant their farms and do not apply Good Agricultural
Practices. The use of high quality seeds and good agricultural practices are the safest
lead to improved yields track. Comparing specific case further stimulates producers to
do better. And the establishment of demonstration plots is a key driver of learning to
agricultural producers. To face with these objectives, the group of breeders (The African
Cocoa Breeders Working Group) had received funds from WCF and African Cocoa
Initiative (WCF/ACI) to implement a project entitled "Enhancing farmers’ adoption of
high quality cocoa planting materials and good agricultural practices in West and
Central Africa" in order to stimulate the adoption of improved cocoa varieties and good
agricultural practices. This report provides information on activities implemented by
CRAF in the first year of the project
III Project Outputs
Output 1: Consolidation progress in genetic collections of clones selected
from various collections
1.1. General objective
The overall objective of this component is to establish new germplasm plots from cocoa
clones that have their genetic identities verified. Thus , once the true genetic identity of
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the selected clones are known after molecular characterization which is in progress,
these clones will be propagated and planted in germplasm collections to give the
possibility to use them to advance the breeding process
After the molecular characterization of 869 leaf samples corresponding to a total of 65
clones, the analysis of the results showed that 52 clones are true-to-type.
 Plant (clones) breeding
The selected clones were budded from seed gardens and collections ITRA/CRAF. These
sticks have helped to prepare cuttings in propagation trays for the purpose of rooting.
The cuttings lasts three months in trays and their recovery rates are very low. The
mortality rates was recorded in the breeding tanks were very high. From August, the
transplanting of young cocoa plants in pots have begun. The preparation of cuttings and
trays implementation continue.
After a six-month period the cuttings will be ready to be established in collections at
Zozokondji. These new collections will expand the range of clones available at
ITRA/CRAF.
Output 2: Establishing a protocol for ensuring the fidelity of seed pods and
seedlings produced by the Seed Gardens
The objective of this activity is to ensure the genetic fidelity of seed gardens output in
order to increase productivity. This will be done through evaluation the level of pollen
contamination by testing the genotype of seedlings.
Based on the fingerprinting results, the true-to-type profile trees were selected in seed
gardens and labelled. After this, six (6) crosses were made between 5 clones (parents) by
hand pollination in the seed gardens at Zozokondji. The pollinations were done in
February and pods are on maturation on the female trees. A total of 160 pods have been
obtained.
Output 3: Demonstration of the production potential of recommended
varieties accompanied by good agricultural practices
The aim is to demonstrate the potential recommended varieties to farmers through onfarm verification of the performance of these varieties.
The specific planned activities include:
• Establishing six demonstration plots in areas of cocoa production using the
replanting strategy for areas of mass infection by the cocoa swollen shoot
diseased;
• Train farmers on Good Agricultural Practices through farmer field schools.
3.1. Replacement of dead seedlings on the existing demonstration plots
A total of eight demonstration plots have been installed on the sites of Tové and
Kpadapé-Avéxo in the zone of Kloto, Mangoassi and Agbokopé in the zone of Wawa, and
Agotimé - Kumasi and Agou-Gadjagan in the zone of Agou. During the third quarter the
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plots were maintained. Activities carried were focused on weeding, suckering and
insecticide application. Also dead plants of the demonstration plots were recorded and
mortality rates were established for each plot. These results are presented in Table 2
below.
Table 2: Situation of mortality on the plots per village
Number of
Surface Number of cocoa
dead trees
Village
(ha)
trees
Avéxo
0,75
997
126
Tové-Ati
0,49
650
300
AgotiméKumassi
0,47
620
97
Agou
Gadjagan
0,38
500
120
Mangoasi
0,41
550
150
AgboKopé
0,45
600
163
Kpadapé
0,47
626
108
Tové-Agbéssia 0,64
850
270
Total
4,06
5393
1334

Mortality
rate (%)
12,64
46,15
15,65
24,00
27,27
27,17
17,25
31,76
24,74

This year first mortality data were collected. A total of 1334 dead plants (108 at
Kpadapé, 126 at Avéxo, 97 in Agotime-Kumasi, 300 in Tové-Ati, 120 at Agou-Gadjagan,
150 in Mangoassi, 163 in Agbokopé and 270 at Tové-Agbéssia) have been identified and
replaced. The highest mortality of plants was observed at Tové-Ati with 46,15 % of dead
plants while at Avéxo , there were only 12,64 % of mortality. Data from enemy attack
and resistance swollen shoot and drought will be collected during the last quarter of
2015.
3.2. Establishment of new demonstration plots
 Site selection
Prospection and sites selection were conducted in the two first quarter of 2015. These
activities were conducted at Agou, Kloto and Litimé where other communities of these
areas were made aware of the project objectives.
After selecting the plots, lands preparation activities were done by cutting stakes, and
doing staking.
 Hand-pollination for the production of planting material for
additional demonstration plots
The collections of clones were evaluated and maintained regularly and as needed. Hand
pollination of flowers started during the month of May and will continue to September.
There was a momentary stop of the pollinaton during the month of August due to lack of
rain and lack of flowers on cocoa trees. From september the pollination to produce
hybrids to be screened is in progress.
 Monitoring and supervision mission of WCF
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Early in June 2015, Togo hosted a monitoring and supervision mission of established
demonstration plots. The mission was composed of members of the Regional
Coordination (CRIG) and the donors (WCF) and had to visit and geo-reference the
demonstration plots. In total eight demonstration plots were visited and geographic
coordinates were taken. However a high mortality rate was found, on the plots of
Agbokopé and Tové. On the recommendation of regional coordinator, these plots should
be regularly monitored and agronomic data will be collected.
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IV Plans for Next Reporting Period:
Activities
Date
Maintenance of the October - December
demonstration
2015
plots
Data collection on
September the performance of December 2015
the varieties
established on the
demonstration
plots
Establishment of
April-July 2016
new demonstration
plots
Establishment of
July – September
new germplasm
2016
collection and seed
gardens
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Sites
Gadjagan, Atigbé,
Agotimé, Kpadapé,
Tové, Litimé
Gadjagan, Atigbé,
Agotimé, Kpadapé,
Tové, Litimé

Responsible
Research staff and
farmers

Gadjagan, Atigbé,
Agotimé, Kpadapé,
Tové, Litimé
Zozokondji, KlabèAzafi

Research staff and
farmers

Research staff

Research staff

